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In the past ten years, the Chinese telecommunication companies had made great 
progress, but the development rate has begun to decline from 2005, and, the Chinese 
telecommunication companies will face with challenges. As a new comer, The China 
Unicom will face with more challenges. In the past two years, the China Unicom 
Fujian Province Branch paid more cost, but made less income, because of the poor 
process management. On the same time, the outer factors, such as “the 
Sarbanes-Oxley Act”, will take more effect on the companies those have raised money 
from the NYSE. And therefore, the Fujian Unicom has tried hard to improve the 
performance of the process management from 2006, not only to meet with the 
requests of “the Sarbanes-Oxley Act”, but also to increase the profit of the company. 
This thesis combines the theory research and the evidence research. The main 
constents include two aspects: What are the characteristics of “the Sarbanes-Oxley 
Act”; How does “the Sarbanes-Oxley Act” influence Fujan Unicom on the 
performance of the process management in the institutional ways and operational 
ways. Through the research, we can draw the conclusion that, in spite of high execute 
cost at first, “the Sarbanes-Oxley Act” would improve the performance of the process 
management obviously. 
In the end, the thesis make the suggestions that we should do more research in 
the long term to find out the influences on the performance of the process 
management in-depth. And, “the Chinese Sarbanes-Oxley Act” so-called will be 
carried out in 2 or 3 years, we should do research on the two Acts to find out the 
different influences on the performance in the process management by the two acts. 
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11.7%，相当于 2004 年 低的月收入增长水平。2005 年电话用户数量增长也放
缓，全年新增电话用户 9728 万户，与 2004 年新增用户相比减少了近 1660 万户，





                                                        
① 林志扬：《管理学原理》，厦门大学出版社，1996 年 1 月，P300 










































中国联合通信有限公司（以下简称中国联通）是经国务院批准于 1994 年 7
月 19 日成立的综合电信运营企业，是国资委直接管理的国有重要骨干企业，在
全国 31 个省、自治区、直辖市设立了分支机构。经营范围包括移动通信业务（GSM
                                                        







































2001 年 12 月，美国 大的能源公司——安然公司，突然申请破产保护，此
后，美国上市公司各类丑闻不断，规模也屡创新高，特别是 2002 年 6 月的世通
公司丑闻事件，彻底打击了投资者对资本市场的信心。为了改变这一局面，美国
国会和美国证券交易委员会（以下简称 SEC）在 2002 年加速通过了“萨班斯法
案”。美国本土上市公司的 CEO 和 CFO 们为该法案头疼不已，而从 2006 年 7 月
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